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CREW   CHECK:     NEGATIVE :._ ............... _ .... _ ...... __...POSTIVE:   (See  Below)
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ITINERARY: Sub i e C t   veg,:'``,TL   al.rived   Sava.riria.`!i,    (:}eol`€ia,    5   July,    1`345

f.rc>fn    r!ew'   -i~c`i.k.
--------.--.---..------.--------.-.-------.---..------.-----..-.----.---------.-----------------------..---.---.---------.--------------------.---------------.----.----.------------.

1.               A   cl++eck   of   i,lio   cl.et.i.vL   list   thr`ougri   tile   files   c>i`    Liiis   of.1-ice
revealci,a   t,.liat   Int,elli€ence   I,`ivision  ::cmorand`im  Fo.6:`-441ists   SCHLAPP,
OLto   I,diiies,   alias   SIJATTERY,   Jafies,   rassiioi't  ro.85114,   as   a   liarcot,ic
susrjecij.

„              LTan.cs   Otto   SC==I.AI?I,   Zi~e4058,   I:oatsitJaili   aboard   Subject   i`ressel,
uporj   irjei'viev,',    st,ate(i   t,l`,at   }l`e   v.'€^`s   ar.rested   by   federal   A'`tt,l`ior.ibies   in
PTett`,i   i.7.-orir.   for.    using   riart`,otics,    £],jrid   |ri   Fe(3ei.c:1   L3`iirt    ill.   rely..?   `:,rot.1rf=   (`;it;i,
ir]  I  ay,    1944   was   f,iveri   a   trial   f\rld   rece,ived   a   tl':1.ec   (5)   yet-ii-Iro`r\aticjli
L1,t':irLterLce.      Lc`jcllljAr>p   furt.her   st,atetT   t,hat   since   that   +1.ilrie   lir`,   fas   not_       ,     _         _.h}\-i-J-\, \J+.,\,  \J  ,             -,+,--a-.,~--_  -         -       _

uLsed   riLi`rcc>+,ics   ill.   arty   Ty`/a.,7.       SUBtTT7tcT   gave   as   his   1.eason   i-or   changiris
riis   nfuiie   fl.or.   Otto   James   to   Jafries   0.   (as  he   is   l_isted   on   cl.a,w   list)
was    to    Ei+v-old    t,eaf3ir_cr3    61,1r.i]-Lg   t,I,'orld    T`.'ar   I.    f`or.   !1c``ving    the    Ger.nan   r`iafrii`-
"C)tto''.       SCIIIAPT'   deniecl    ever   havii-ig   used   tli`r?   i;lies   Jaries   ri|ATT]T|tL~f.
STLtftTECT   ',I,ras   .oorn   1/i-Dece.ri`[`iel.,    1910,    atj   Cilicinnati,    Ohio,    and   lists
his   present   a(itTI.f ss   at~    I_95   9th   Ave.,    I\Te-\'\7  ifork   City.       SUBJFCT   holcl.s
CerJi,ifie,a-Le   of   Ide,ritii.icati(jn,Z-84C58,   issued   5   January,    |g`r7i£\   atu
Boston,   I'-ass.   and   U.fi.   Passporb,85114,    issued   22   Te`L`ruary,    1943.
SCE||A?-.n    sj_£d,fled    on    t,l`ie    SS   ''?rfof3TTS   AUST?|N"    at   ]Te`t`J   York   in   1\  ay,    1944,
after  his   trial  in  Federal   r;c`ur-lJ,   and  has   beer.   servirLg  as  r`oats\'`jain
aboard   th8`t   vesse,1   ever   Since.

3.             Capt,ain  I=c.fold  J0ITrso}T,   Faster   of   Subject,   ves=el,   statca   t.ti9t
he   \^,Jould   recor.urierld   SCIIIjAPP   very  hif`hly   as   i;o   his   service   a]rii'L   coriduct
aboar`1    tile    SS    't!tTOEl>T.f>   _J±T`TC5mT?i"    all-,llouLq,h    he    l|1a&    o`oserved    St,'BJmcT   TAu.'herir`        _   ,____..jL.I:   ^^.        hr`itinTrf`i~.            CTi   nr..f>ricirc()tics;    howeiurer.,    since
_+je    i,..7{``f    :`r`T3.rrmtly   uriLdel.    +-i.ie,    inf'1uerice    of
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boat  utL!b®  P,,.  I ,,

{`^=JIJ,1.:n   PJA-``7.I,Era   coval C£'`t*'BI)

sel`ving   on   tile   vessel   from  ?`[ay,    1944,    SCITI.+.I-^PI'   has   n,3ver   lost
a   day'S   \,york.      CaiL]tain   JOIflTSOIJ   furl,Iiel.   st`?`tcil    tie   was   sure   SCIll,j'`-.rn
still  used   nal`cotics  tuft,  not   to   excess.      In  r\ctober.,1944,  'beiiig
t\\7erLned   by   CaT]tain   cT0rll\TS0Itr   to    str`>i>   usir+f':   n8I.cotics,    STJ3JricT`*tc>1d

C`apt,Sin   JOHIJSOIT   tha.t   l`ie   had   li:.Ls    sk\JLll   i-1.act,ured    in  I,'`'est   Africa,
aricl   the   doct,ors   adriiriist,er.f3,ci   "dope"   to   e,age   his   pain,   and   t.hat
he   ltias,   not   beeri   able   to   Step   ui--i,ing   it.      Ccc=pt€.in   JomTSchT   advised.
t,hat,   clLie   to   S`urjJTCT'S   efficiency   as   a  }'\,oatswair.i   and   ability   LLLi
i,`,7oi.k   v`,'ith   the   cl.ev`7,    he   is   desirous   ol-keepirig,  .Stm,TT.Cm   aboarci„

4.          Chester  J.   EwmTG,Z-459800,   Purser,   stated  he   inad   observr],i`i
ST,T,trEPT  while,   SUBtTFCT  was   apparently  under  the   influence  of
n£]`rcotics  but  that   it   had   never  affected  his  v7ork.„    mHRE  sttitcjt'`
triat   in  October,   1944,  `SUBtTFCT   rec|uesteci   an   injection  of  morpliine
to   ease   a  ter]..itle  pain  wllich  he   claimed  was  caused  by  "gall-3tc>nes"
I:riis   request  was  I.efused   and   STJB.TncT  has   not   reQ+uested   an   in,jection
since  that  time.

5.          IIAn,   `fy'illian  H.,   Z-203160,   Chief  Fiat,e,   stated   that   he  Trould
recommend   SCIIT_Al'P   very   hi€iil_y   as   to   his   work   and   abi]it,.v   to   €J.,et
c\1on€`_.   TJ\7ith   the    rest    of   the    cl.e\J.v'.       1IAEL   scat,ed    t,Iiat   he   }ia`c`,   never.
see|-1    |lLTT3tTTTCT    uLnt7Le,I    tile    i+tifl.uc,nee    Of   nfi.`rcotics.

6.           Tor[`ris   2515   and   2765   are   forwal.ded.

7.          The,   following,  8lie,ns  wL^;re   int,er.rogated   and   their  I\Taiiitime
• Docur']ents   found  to   have   been  previoi]sly  Indorsed   for   Securit,y
as   follows:

ALEXArroRE,   Joao   F.
CIARRE,   Joseph
P0IACK,   Antonio  V.
ANI0IRE,   Dick  Arthur
GRANT ,   Charles  i,J`Jilliam
PRTTERSON,   Gunnar   E.
TLnronR,   Tulius

Z-564484
Z-58877l
Z.-548551
Z-589115
7.-384262
Z-506720
Z-438554

iro,   5-28-45
5|m,   6-a-45

}|ro,   zt-1:3-4:5
5ro, 1-9-45
4}m,   5-i6-4:5
END,    lil-2-44
3ND,   9-i-44
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